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in office, as the hopos of the early days were
never realized, and after more than one hundred
years P. E. Island is still without a Bishop.

Now, to the uninitated the title of the Bishop
may scom a mere' matter of words, but the
Church in Pl. E. 1. 'knows toits sorrow that it
is not so, for it bas been the source of continual
trouble and not a little misunderstanding.

WANT OF EPISCOPAL SUPERVISION.

I. In the first place we have been unable to
obtain that constant Episcopal supervision so
essential to the well-boing of the Church.
lurried Confirmation tours at rare intervals
ut first, thon ovory throe years during the rule
of the late bishop, and overy two years during
that of the prosont bishop, are all that we have
over boon able to obtain. The congregation
have nover had an opportunity of coming into
personal touch with their father in God, and
consequently they have been deprived of much
spiritual sympathy and benefit. Even Char-
lottotown, the second largest city under the
charge of tho Bishop of Nova Scotia, has to be
content with a biennial visit fion his Lordship,
who bolds a Confirmation at the parish Church
in ic morning and St. Potor's Cathedral in the
ovening, and thon must of nccessity speed away
to other parts of the Island imimlediately.

I hope ne one will thilni that I ai prosump-
tous enough to criticise our B3ish.op, If I had a
grievanco against himin, I certainly should not air
it in such a papier as this, and beforo snch a
body as is present heure. I fully realizo thiat his
Lordship's first dnty is to bis diocese; that must
over bo his principal care; and thon, if lhe has
any sparo time, it mitay b given to those outside
tho dioceso who lire tndcer his jurisdiction. The
childron must first bc filled, and we, fbrsooth,
must b content with the crunbs that 1l1 froi
our master's table. And when wo considor the
vast oxtont of the dioceso, tho nultiplicity of
etlls the Bisliop lias upon bis time, the ever re-
eirring tours, the arumions travelling in inany
parts; w cainnot uxpect a bishop who consicin-
tiously doos his duty, to devote îtMOrc time to
the extra diocosanl vork in Pl. E. Island than is
given ut present.

ExCLUSION FI(0M TIIE Il. Il. M.

H. Biut tho absence of necessary Episcopal
supervision is not the only cvil recsulting
froli our uniiuo position is a Jurisdiction.
Wo nre oxcluded froin tho Board of' Homo
Missionls,wlich des so niucl to aid couintry
pariisbes iii tle diocose of Nova Scotia. Again,
this is pefectly right,, all contributions raised
by th Board and for work within fle Province
of Nova Scotia, anc it would bc a inisappro-

pLation of fniids to divort thm to Princo
Edward Island, without an alteration of tho
constitution. But bore is our situation. Thoro
iro in P. E. Island ton clergy, nino parishes, and

tventy.threo ciurchos, but the two cluirches in
Charlottetown are the only soli-supporting ones
in the wholo Island. The C. & C. C. S. gives
an annual gratt of about $150 each, te two
parishos, and the S. P. G. gives £100 pour
annum to b distributed aniong five parislies,
but this lutter is being reduced at tle rato of
£50 a yeair. The population of the Island is not
incroasing. The churci population showed a
docroaso of ovor 500 in tlie last consus, con-
sequently the burdn of aiding the mission faits,
and must continue to lil moro hoavily overy

ycar upon thte congregations ot' St. Peter's and
St. Paul's Cbarlottown, consisting in aitl o soee
thrue hundred familios, by no umeans woalthy.
This of courso, is altogother out of proportion
to the respotsibulities of Churchnon in any
other dioceso in Canada. Our Diocosan Clurch
Society raises somoe $400 or $500 por anunL

twhich is distributed is evenly as possible, but

if the English sociotios continue to reduco their
grants, this will ne longer be aîdoquato, sinco lthe
salaries of the clergy, oven now, range from
$550 te $650 por antuum.

EXOLtUSION FROM TEE CHUR0CH ENDOWMENT FUND.

III. Our next grievance is in connection with
the Clergy endowment Fund. While desiring
to make no charge of injustice, since the money
for this fund was raised in Nova Scotia, it does
scem hard that if a clergyman from Nova Scotia
takes a parish in P. E. Island (under the same
Bishop) for a few years, and thon returns to
his former diocose, tho limo spent in P. E. Island
docs not count for anything, and ho has to take
his rank on thc Endowment Fund, by the
number of years ho spent in the diocese before
going to P. E. Island. This necessarily dis-
courages the clergy of Nova Scotia from taking
work iii the Island.

We may hero thankfully acknowledge the
permission of late yeurs granted to the P. E.
Island clergy te participate in the benefits of the
Widows' and O. Funîd and the Superannuation
Fun-d. Those are sone of tho crunbs which
fall te us by the courtesy of our brethren, since
wo cannot claim them as our right.

oTIIER DIFFICULTIES.

IV. Ther arc other difliculties which tend to
retard the growth of the Charch in P. E. Island,
but the time allowed for this paper will not per-
mit me to enter into theiin at length. Briefly
they are theso:

(a.) Wc have an Arcldcaconry, but our
Archdeacoin is non-resident, and likoour Bishop
can oily visit us once in two years. This,indeed,
is not his fault. When the Rev. S. Weston-Jonos
resignued the Parish of Charlottetown, ho also
resigned as Archdeacon ; but tho Bishop hav-
inîg consulted thu Island clergy, and finding that
it was our desire that lie should continue in
ollico, asked him to withdraw his resignation.

(b.) Wo bave a Cathedral, onle of the very
few real cathedrals in Canada, sinco most of the
so-called cathedrals are only pariish curchos
with thc Bishop's chair placed in thîem. St.
Peter's lias no parish attached to it, and the trust
deed executed by the late Bishîop expressly states
that " The Bishiop's chair is te be piaced and
continually kopt ii sucht Church, in order
and te the iittent that tie said Chîurch may
be deied a Cathedral." Yet, although we
havo a Cathodral we have no Dean or Chapter.

(c.) The Archideaconiries of Nova Scotia and
Cape Brotoih are divided into Rural Deanories.
Wc have ne Rural Dean in Prince Edward Is-
land. So we are absolutely without any orgai-
izatioi ttat canî brinîg the clergy into official
toucli viti oncl other or witl their Bishop.

(d.) The Chuirch Sehool connected with St.
Peter's has been a constant feeder to King's
Collteg fo lr twnty ycars. At times it bas had
a lar'ger nuimber of scholars than the Windsor
Academy. its pupils, asa rule, are weli grounded
and take a good place in tle matriculation cx-
aininations. Yct it has never bect recognized
by thie Synod, nor granted a place in the report
of' the Comnittoo of Education.

(o.) The Island clergy are of avorago ability,
and compare fivorably with other priests hold-
ing thc licenso of the Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Yot, int 1800 net onle of thim was appointed to
anîy of' tic fifteen commiitteos connîected with
tlio Synod of Nova Scotia, and mn 1892 only ele
was so appointed,-and le was put on the Wi-
dow's and Orphans' Fund, because ie was newly
narried I

Notwithstanding all those disabilities, the
parishos of Princo Eidward Island are oxpected
to con tribute to the varions funds of the dioceso,
such as the Synod Assessnent, the Bishop's sa-
lary, King' College, etc., etc., and also to sup-
port thc Domnestic and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, in the same proportion u the more favored
parishos of Nova Scotia.

The question is, low can these mattors b
remonedied ? So long as the House of Bishops
refuses to forni any new diocoses, until an Epis-
copal Endowment fund of $40,000 be raised,
there is no prospect of goeting a Bishop of our

own, since it would be impossible to raise one-
tenth ofthat amount. The only wayoutofour
difficulties, therefore, appears to be the exten-
sion of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, so that Prince
Edward Island may be included in the diocese
proper, instead of being a mere-appendage, as at
present. And for this, application would have
to be made by the proper authorities to the
Provincial Synod, since to that body belongs
the right of subdividing, and so, I presume, of'
extending and amalgamating dioceses.

Diatest ni ytt~erirtrt.

CONFIRMATION SERVIcEs.-The Bishop of
Fredericton has just finished a series of confirma-
tions in the Miranichi district of Northumber-
land county. At Baie du Vin Rev. W. J. Wilk-
inson presented twenty-one candidates; at
Chatham, Canon Forsyth presented twenty-
eight ; at Newcastle, Rev. J. H. S. Sweet lad
prepared eighten; at Derby and Blackville,
thirty-one were presented by Rev. C. O'D.
Baylee; at Doaktown and Ludlow, Rev. H.
Montgomery presented eightcon; at Weldford,
ton were contimed, and at Bathurst Rev. R.
Simonds presented twenty-one. At Bathurst
the church folk are expecting their new rector,
Rev. A. J. Reid, who was a short time ago as-
sistant to Canon DeVebor at St. Paul's in this
city, and having had experience of other parts,
is glad to return to New Brunswick.-St. John's
Sun.

BATHURST.
Theophilus Des Brisay, Q. C., many years

clerk of the pouce for Gloucester Co., died at
his residence on the fternoon of the 3rl inst.,
after a lingering illness. The deceased was 77
years of age, ho came from Prince Edward
Island to Bathurst about fifty years ago and
practised law here and was one of the oldest
lawyers in the province. He was also judge of
probates and clerk of the common pleas. Mr.
DesBrisay was the father of the late T. Swayne
DesBrisay,who died about two months ago, and
of the Rev. Lostock DesBrisay, of Sorel, P. Q.,
und also of A. Normond DesBrisay, merchant
of this place. The deceased was much respect-
and his many friends will mucli regret to hear
of his death.

CARLETON.

The Rev. J. O. Crisp presently of London,
Ont.,has received acall fromthe congregation of
St. Jude's Church here to resume tho position of
Rector, which ho formerly occupied.

attr5e ni (Nebt.
SHERBROOKE

- The service of sacred song at St. Peter's
church on Wednesday evening, 8th Nov., drew
out a large congregation. The several solos
and chorus of the beautiful cantata, " The
Christian Pilgrim," were well rendered.

WATERVILLE.
A missionary meeting was hold in the church

here on Monday evening, 6th Nov., at which
tho Rev. Canon Foster, of Coaticooke ; Rev. Mr.
Murray, of Dixville; Rev. Mr. Forsythe, of
Stanstead; Rev. Mr. Parker, of Compton; Rev.
Mr. Brooks, of Ways' Mills; Rev. Mr. Stevens,
of East Hatley; and the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
King, of Waterville, were present. Addresses
wre delivered by the Rev. Canon. Foster and
the Rev. Mr. Murray, which were listened to
with deep interest.


